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blue to purple belt

Here, now you ore worthy of the Blue belt. Next ronk is the
purple belt. You need to be ot least 13 yeors old. The purple
belt is equivolent to in senior ronk of lkkyu (1't Brown belt).
This meons you are getting very closed to becom e a BLACK

BLET. The techniques you will learnhere is not eosy but you
reoch this far, fets leorn them ond prepore you to be o new

bfock belt. By the woy, you must be 14 yeors old to be o

How obout us?
f still hqve o lot of

lecrni ng, demonstrotions
ond testing to do, but only

for lower ronks.
oH BOy!!!!

fou urill continue practice Uchimota, Harai tsuriKomi ashi, Tsubame gaeshi.
lou urill also learn neu, nage oazas such as ushiro goshi, Kata guruma, soro
maKi Kofni, counter techniques liKe Ostogaeshi, Ouchi gaeshi-Blue/Purple; UKi
otoshi, Uf(i ujaza,,Ashi Guruma, HiKiKomi gaeshi, Utsuri goshi-Purple belt.

Iy your almost $ years old, you urill learn Kansetsu u,aza (arm locK).
I expect you to Knou, 3 sers of nage no Kata and first ser oF Ju no Kata (female
onlY) urhen you become purple belt.
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UCHI MATA
(inner thigh)

f $ep my right foot to top of triongle position ot the some time f
moke my uke off bolonce to his right front corner with my honds ond

orms. f bring my left foot oround behind me. At the some time, I
bend my righf knee then I sweep his left inner thigh from within with

the bock of my right thigh to throw uke.
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Kosoto 6ari
(minor outer reop)

First breqk Uke's bolonce to his right bock corner, then I reop his right
foot from behind with my left foot ond throw him bockword. f need to
place my right foot ot o right angle to uke's right foot. fdeolly the sole
of my left f oot skims the mot os f reop ond the big toe is roised, but it
is permissible to twist my foot ond reop with the sole.
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TSUBAfiTE aAESHT
(swollow counter)

1. Uke ottocks you with o
right deoshi horqi.

3. When uke misses your foot, f
oppfy a left deoshi horoi.

2. I shift my weight to my
left leg ond with drow my
right foot by bending my

knee.

\

t

4. Throw him on the mqt.
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HAPAT TSUPTKOilT ASHT
(lift-pull foot sweep)

f step forword fromleft foot ond right foot to moke my Uke step back. I
must ploce my right foot close to his left foot, my toes pointing inword.
As uke step his right foot bock ogain, f breok his bolonce to his right

front carner by lifting ond pulling (tsurikomi). f stretch my left leg out,
ond with fhe sole of my f oot sweep his right outer onkle or shin owoy from
you. Simultoneously twist my upper body to my right ond pull hord toword
my left ormpit with my left hand ond push upword ond toword my left w;th

my right hond to throw him.
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Ushiro fushi
6ock hip throw)

Ushiro goshi is used to counter o hip throw. Uke trys o hip throw. f
lower my hips cnd put both arms around his woist. While hoding him cose
to me, stroighten my legs ond bend my body bockward. Swing him up off
the mot. Ashe begins to come down, move your legs bock. Bend forword

ond pull him down to the mot so thot he ccnnot lond on his feet.

\ \

PTASH---t.t
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Kata durume
(shoulder throw)

From the right naturol posture, I move my left bock and pull my uke

forword with both honds. Ashe comes further forword with his right

foot, chonge my leff hond grip to his right middle inner sleeve ond breqk
his bolonce to his right front corner. Bend my knees ond step in under
him with the right foot. As f do so, put my right orm oround his right
thigh ond lood him onfo my right shoulder. I pull my left hond down

foword my chest ond stroighten up. As uke's weight is evenly distributed
on my shoulder, f throw him down to my left front.

Position of my left
hond grip.
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Do not bend your body forword. other wise

fnsteod of picking me up on
your shoulder,T om londing top

of you. How beautiful!!

Ho! Hsl Hq! If he hod
reod more corefully
the lesson No.1, he

would not find himself
in this emborrossing

situotion!
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Soto tllakikomi
(outer wroporound throw)

From the right naturol posture, I breok uke's bolonce to his right front
corner. Uke try to keep his bolonce, he steps forword with his right
foot, then his leff. When he is about to shift his weight to his right
foot, turn to your left ond bring my left foof bock oround me. Put my

right foot to outside of his right foot ond let go my right grip. Pull him
to my right side with my left hond. f continue twisting to the efl,

wropping his body oround, ond throw myself forword ond downword.
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Osofo Gaeshi
(major outer respang throw counter)

tt

Go
G i i .
f f '

i :

(1) My opponent moves in for right osoto gari. Beforehe hos o
chonce to get you off bolonce to your right reor, opply your own

right osoto gori
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Ouchi Qaeshi
(mojorinner reaping throw counter)

Your opponent ottocks with o right ouchigori. When he hos
hooked my left leg with his right, sweep theleg out ond throw

him to his right reor.

Another possibility after roising my left leg is to throw
him to his left front corner.
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Uki Otoshi
(ffooting drop)

1. I step forword with my
left foot so thot my uke
steps bock with his right
foot.

3. Just os his weight is coming
onto his right foot, drop to my
left knee,left toes roised.

2. T. toke olorge step bock with
my left foot. As he comes
forword with his right foot,
breok his bolonce to his right
front co?ner.

F.
a::

4. Pull hord using the
combined power of both orms
to throw him to his right front
corner.
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Uki Wozo
(flooting throw)

Step bock with my right foot ond when my opponent comes forword
with his left,break his bolonce to his left front corner. To recover

his bolonce, he will bring his right foot forword. Just ot thot
moment, slide your lefl foot outside his right foot. Drop bock to my
left. While falling, pull my left hond in on orc toword your body ond
push your right n on orc to the left. Uke folls forword to his right

front corner.
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Ashi Quruma
(leg wheel)

Step bock with my right foot ond when my opponent comes forword
with his left,break his bolonce to his left front corner with my honds
(feft hond pull toword his right front corner ond push him to his left
with my right). Bring my left foot oround behind me ond pivot to the
left. Stick my right leg ocross uke's legs and press ogoinst his right
knee cap, my ankle extending slightly post it. Drow him close to me
with left hond snd maintoin pushing uke to his left qnd twist to the

Jeft. Uke will rotote over my le.g.
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Uchimata Sukashi
(inner thigh reaping throw slip)

As my opponent moves in for o right uchi moto, f drow left foot to
the right while pushing with my left hond to his left, mqke him miss
cotching my left leg ond use his momentum to throw him forword.

lrj
$
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Utsuri 6oshi
(hip shift)

Utsuri goshi is o counter throw. Uke tries o right hone goshi . As he
moves in, f lower my hips, grob his reor belt with my left hond ond lift
him with my orms ond woist. Swing him to my left ond twist my hips to

fhe right. Continue swinging him up to your left ond put my left hip
under him, letting my left foot come slightly forword. Shift your

right-hond grip to his left sleeve ond pull down hord with your righf
hond os you continue twisting your hips to the right.
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Oguruma
(fo wheel)

I breok uke's bolonce to his right front corner, ploce my right leg ocross his
upper legs to lower obdomen o?eo, qnd lift him by swinging my right leg up

ond bock. nt the sqme time, pull down with both hand. Uke should turn over
mv leo.

YOU AAUST NOTTCE
6urumo. YOU

THE RESEMBLANCE BETEEN:
A,1U5T PAY ATTENTION AND

O Gurumo - Horoi 6oshi - Ashi
NOT CONFU5E THEM.

o- 6uRvxe

My leg is in contoct with the
front of his upper leg ond
sweep uP.

ll4Rn,- Gosttt
My leg contocts uke's lower
leg and sweep up.

Agil- 6tJQvtaA
My leg blocks uke's right knee
cop and use my hond ond orms to
throw him forword.

Agil-
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Sode Quruma ,fiime
(sleeve wheel choke)

This technigue is olso opplied from the front. Put your right
foreorm ogoinst your opponent's throot ond your left foreorm

ogoinst the back of his neck. 6rosp your right lower sleeve with
your left hond ond thrust your right hond into the right side of his

neck. Apply pressure by moking circulor movements with both
orms.

: " t:f$

Picture 2
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Picture I




